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Ab.tract
The effects of two curing methods-high.frequency
heating and hot. platen heatin,-on the properties of a u~.
formaldehyde-bonded medium-density fiberbOard prepared
with a southern-hardwoods furniah (50% eouthem red oak,
25% mockernut hickory, and 25% eweeteum) were atudied.
Boards of three densitiea-38, 44, and 50 lb./ft. J-were cured
by the two heating methoda. IB atreneth of the highfrequency-cured board. was greater than that of the hot.
platen-cured boarda at all denaity levela. Bendinl' propertiea
of the high.frequencyocuredboards exceededthoae of the hot.platen-cured boarda at the-highest densit}'level, only. There
were no sirnificant differenca attributable to the two curin,
methods in tension parallel to thE'aunace, linear expansion,
and thickness awelling.

dielectric heating. Some MDF plante built 8ubsequent
tD the plant at Deposit rely on high.frequency
dielectric heating tD cure the resin, while others have
been designed tD produce board 80lely by hot.platen
heating. \\'hether either resin-cunng 8ystem has an
inherent advantage, in terms of board properties, has
not been established in the literature.
This research was designed tD compare high.
frequency- and hot-platen-cured MDF. Comparisons
are based on 8trength properties, dimensional 8tabiJity, and density profiles of the boards. Nominal 5/8inch-thick boards, made at three densities (3-'\,44, and
60 Ib./ft. J), were cured by each of the two heating
methods. Three boards (replications) were n1ade for
each combination of density and resin-curinl: method;
hen~ a total of 18 boards are representedin the 8tudy.

MEDIUM DENSITYFIBERBOARD
(MDF) made of
pressurized-refined fiber ~'85 first manufactured, on a
commercial scale, in 1965 at Deposit, New York (2).
The urea-formaldehyde resin in this board '''as cured
in a hot-platen press in ~'hich a large portion of the
energy required was 8upplied by high-frequency
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Material. and Methode
Board Material.
The fiber furnish for the boards was produced by
double-disk, pressurized.refining of a hardwood chip
mixture. The chips, with bark included, were 50
percent southern red oak (Quercus falcata var.
falcata), 25 percent mockernut hickory (Carya tomen.
tala) and 25 percent sweetgum (Liquidambar
atyraciflua). Percentageswere baaed on ovendry (OD)
weights. Eight percent urea-formaldehyde resin, based
on OD weight of the fibers, was used to bond the
board. The adhesive was a 65 percent 80lide,
precatalyzed commercial resin. The fiber-adhesive
blend had a moisture content (MC) of approximately
10 percenL
Mat Formation
The 16- by 21-inch fiber mats were formed in a
laboratory gravity-former. The former, an open-ended
plywood box 30 inches high, has a means of breakin,
up fiber clumps when the furni8h is hand-fed into ita
top. The dispersing mechanism, which can be manually positioned as required to cause uniform buildup of
the mat, consists of a rotating 8haft fitted with 2-inch
8pines. The mats were prepressedat a pressure of 300
psi for 2 minute8. Each prepre8sedmat was placed on
a 1/2-inch plywood sheet, and the assembly was
wrapped in polyethylene film and sealed with tape.
The mats were formed, prepressed, and sealed at
Pineville, Louisiana. As many as 3 daY8elapsed while
the prepressed boards were in transit to Mississippi
State, Mississippi, where they were pressed and cured.
Adhesive Curing
Adhesive curing was accomplillhed in a 26- by 26inch steam-heatedhot-press to which a high-frequency
(6 MHz) lenerator is connected. The prepressedmats
were placed in the press without cauls, and the preas
was closed to stops. Maximum pressure was 500 psi.
Platen temperature for the hot-pressed panels was
270°F. When the stops were contacted, the pressure
was gradually reduced to prevent excessive forces on
the pres8 stops. After removal from the press, the
boards were cooled to room temperature.
The high-frequency-curedboards were pres8edin a
manner similar to that used for the hot.pressedboards
(platen temperature of 270°F). When maximum
pressure (500 psi) on the mat was reached, highfrequency energy was applied at a nominal rate of
5,(XX) watts. Total time of high-frequency energy
application was directly related to the board density.
Pressing parameters for each board density are
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Specimen Preparation and Testing
Two static bending, linear expansion, tension
parallel to the plane of the board, and density
8pecimens,and six internal bond (IB) specimens were
cut from each test panel (1.75-in. edge trim allowed).
All test specimens were conditioned at 50 percent
relative humidity (RH) and 70°F for 3 weeks prior to
testir.g.
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PRESSING PARAMETERS AND ROUGH-BOARD
FOR THE HIGH-FREQUENCYAND
HOT-PRESS-CURED PANELS.
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Testing was done in accordance with ASTM
Standard D-1037.72a(1), with the exception that static
bending specimenswere 2 inches wide rather than the
3 inches specified in the standard, and thickness
swelling was measured on the linear expansion
specimen. IB samples were 8anded to remove the
precure layer and insure failure in the core.
Variation
of den8ity through the board
thickness-the density profile-was determined by an
x-ray radiography method. Two specimens (7/16-in.
thick in the plane of the board) from each board were
placed on edge on a single sheet of Kodak Industrial
Type AA Ready Pack film and exposedfor 1.9 minutes
at 30 kV and 3 mA by a Faxitron Model 805 x-ra)' unit.
The opaquenes8of the developed film was inversely
proportional to the mass of the 8ubstance (fiberboard)
through which the x-raY8 passed;hence, it was related
to the density of the board. At the same time that
sampies from the study boards were being exposed to
x-rays, control samples (covering a density range of 31
to 62 lb./it!) of unifonn den8ity were also exposed.
Relative opaqueness- detennined by light transmission - of the film where "shielded" by the study
samples was compared to that where "shielded" by the
control 8amples to give quantitative density profiles.
The method u8ed has been described in detail by
Nearn and Bassett (4).
Data Analysis
The effects of board density and curing methode
on board properties were scrutinized by analysis of
variance and multiple regression analyses.
Re.ult.
Pressing Parameters
The maximum press closing rate (time to .tops) in
Table 1 attainable with the available equipment was
used for both the high.frequency. and hot-press-cured
boards. Time to stope was not affected by curing
method at the low board density, but was significantly
lower for high.frequency-cured board. at the medium
and high board densities (Table 1). At the high board
density, time to .tops of the hot,pre8s-cured boards
was about three times that of the high.frequency-cured
board..
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The p-ofiles are characterized by density peaks
near the 6urfaces and decreasing d.;nsity toward the
board cen1eTS.
The relatively low de~;ties at the board
surfaces are probably the resw:s of precure, a
condition which might have bea1 eliminated, or
minimizec. had caws been used. At the medium and
low boarc densities (Fig. IB ani C), the density
variation ttom surface to center of tht high-frequency.
cured boazds was less than that fw hot-press-cured
boards. At the high board density, there was practical.
ly no difft:rence between the densit.'-profiles produced
by the t~'O resin-curing methods.
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Bending Results
Modulus of rupture (MOH) as a function of board
density is sho~"Din Figure 2 for boit:.the hot-press and
high.frequency-curedpanels. The data are represented
by a sing1eregression since the effec'tof curing method
was not Sgnificant (95% level of probability). MOR
,,.as, as would be expected, sttor.e:lY influenced by
board density.
Modclus of elasticity (MOE) is presentedin Figure
3 as a fuDction of board density. In this case, there
was a significant (95% level) interaction between
curing mE-mod and board density. hence, the MOE
data for the t".o curing methods are represented by
separate regression curves. The rE:1ationshipbetween
MOR and MOE for the 18 test panels is sho""D in
Figure 4. This relationship is indE'pendentof curing
method.
Internal Bond
IB strength is shown in FigurE-5 as a function of
board der~;ty. The effect of curing cethod as well as
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Density Profiles
Variation of density from the surface to the center
of the board is shown in Figure 1. Variation patterns
for each curing method are sho\\'n b}' indi\riduaJ Jines.
The points shown are averages of six samples (two
samples from each of three replications).
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board density was significant for this important board
property. IB strength of the high.frequency-cured
boards was higher than that of the hot.press-cured
boards at all density levels.
Tension Parallel-to-Surface
Tensile strength parallel to the board surface was
not affected significantly by curing method; hence, all
data can be represented by a single regression curve
(Fi,. 6). As would be expected,board density 8trongly
affected tensile values.
Dimen8ional Stability
Results of linear expansion and thickness swelling
(50 to 90%RH) measurementsare presentedin Table 2.
The thickness swelling measurements presented here
were made on the linear expansion samplessince there
was not sufficient material for separate samples. The
results are presented relative to MC change sincc
equilibrium with 90 percent RH may not have been
reached. Linear expansion, expressedrelative to MC
change, was significantly (95%level) affected (positive
relationship) by board density but was not affected by
curing method. Thickness swelling, also eX'pr~Red
relative to MC change, was not affected significantly
by either curing method or board density. The linear
expansion results are 8imilar to those presented by
Suchsland (5) for a commercial hardwood-furnish
MDF, and by uhmann (3) for 8everal commercial
medium density hardboards and insulation boards.
Di8cussion and Conclusion.
High-frequency curing contributed to rapid preas
closing by the rapid increase in mat temperature it
provided, and to more nearly uniform temperature
di8tribution within a ~at by virtue of simultaneous
heat ad8orption throughout its thickness. The former
condition works to produce more pronounced density
profiles, and the latter less pronounced (or more
uniform) density profiles. The density profiles in
Figure 1 are manifestations of both press closing rate
and heating method. Since, at the low board density,
time to etops was unaffected by curing method, the
less pronounced density profile was produced by highfrequency curing since it produced more uniform
heating of the mat. At the high board density, the
rapid closing rate achieved in the high.frequencycured mats was offset, in regard to density profile, by
uniform heating, 80 density profiles of these boards
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were similar to th08~ of the hot-press-curedmats in
~'hich pr~ss closing was rdativ~ly elow.
Differences in board properties between highfrequency- and hot-preas-cured boards might be
attributed to differences in the d~nsity profilel and/or
quality of inter-fiber bond. produt't'd by the two
methods of transferring heat to th~ consolidated mat.
In view of th~ density profiles for the low and medium
density boards (Fig. IB and C), it might be reasoned
that the hot-preas-curedboard~ (high surfac~ density)
~'ould be stronger in bending than the high-frequencycured boards at the two d~nsity l~vels. However, at the
twn 1nwp,-~rtl-dp:nRitv levple. th~ bendinR properties
of the two curing methods are approximately equal. At
the higher density level, on~ ~'Ould expect equal
properties based on similar density profuea (Fig. lA);
however, at the higher density level, the highfrequenc)'-cured boards are apparently &tronger and
&tiff'er in bending (Fip. 2 and 3) than the hot-preas
cured boards.
Ordinarily, in a homogenous board. IB specimens
fail in the plane of lowest density (th~ center; when
density decreasesfrom surfat't' to board t't'nter. Th~
higher IB etrengths of the high.frequency-cured
boards (compared to hot-press curedI (Fig. 5) are
compatible ~ith the higher core d~nsities of the boards
cured by this method (Fig. lC and B) at the low and
medium density levels. However, th~ greater IB
strength of the high-frequenC)'-cured boards at the
higher density level (Fig. 5) is not explained by the
density gradients produced by the two curing methods
(Fig. IA).
Consideration of the bending properties, IS
strength, and density profiles luggeEts that high.
frequency curing produced more tenacious interfiber
bonding than did hot-pres~ curing of the urea.
fonnaldehyde resin. However, this position is refuted
by the indifference to curing methCMi of tension
parallt!1 to the surf~ct! (Fig. 6), linear expansion, and
thickness swelling (Table 2).
The high-trequency-cured MDF in this etudy wal,
on the whole, superior to that cured by conventional
hot-pressing. Thil conclusion is based on the equal or
better etrength properties of th~ fornwr and its more
uniform density dietribution, which is an advantage in
many applications. It ehouJd not be concluded,
bowever, that hot-pree8edboards cannot be produced
with properties equal to th08~ of high-frequency-cured
boardl by manipulation of the preu cycle and
variables luch 88 furnilh MC and resin formulation.
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